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ASMS CORPORATE MEMBERS 
COMPANY BOOTH/POSTER/LIBRARY CONV. CTR. SUITE WESTIN SUITE 
Accium BioSciences......................................130/Poster 
Adaptive Bioinformatics, LLC ......................Poster 
Advanced Chemistry Development ...............74/Poster........................... .......................................... Olympic 
Advion BioSciences ......................................26...................................... Room 212 
Agilent Technologies.....................................65/Poster........................... Room  211, 2A/2B ........... Fifth Avenue 
AIM Research Co. .........................................107/Poster 
Alcatel Vacuum Products, Inc. ......................85 
Alcott Chromatography, Inc. .........................68/Poster 
Alfa Wassermann ..........................................143/Poster 
Alturas Analytics, Inc. ...................................114 
Am Assn of Pharmaceutical Sci ....................42 
Amgen, Inc. ...................................................13 
Analytica of Branford....................................117/Poster 
Analytical Sales and Services ........................94 
Applied Biosystems/MDS Sciex ...................129.................................... .......................................... Elliott Bay Ant/Recp 
Applied Kilovolts ..........................................73 
Ardara Technologies L.P. ..............................120/Poster 
Barnstead Genevac, Inc. ................................108 
BASi ..............................................................133 
Beckman Coulter, Inc. ...................................109.................................... Room 302 
BioAnalyte, Inc..............................................5 
Biocompare....................................................58 






Biovail Contract Research .............................16 
BOC Edwards ................................................84/Poster 
Bruker Daltonics............................................100.................................... Room 307/308.................. Cascade II 
Brunswick Laboratories LLC ........................57 
BURLE, PHOTONIS Group .........................63 
Caliper Life Sciences.....................................127 
Cambridge Isotope Laboratories....................Poster 
Cameca ..........................................................20 
Canadian Life Science ...................................32 
CEM Corporation ..........................................15/Poster 
CeramTec North America..............................10 
Cerno Bioscience...........................................37 
Chem Space Associates .................................126/Library 
Cohesive Technologies, Inc...........................119/Poster......................... Room 304 
Covance .........................................................30 
CSS Analytical Co., Inc.................................124 
Detector Technology, Inc. .............................Poster 
Dionex Corporation .......................................29...................................... .......................................... Grand III A/B 
Domnick Hunter, Inc. ....................................105 
Dupont Analytical Solutions..........................17 
Eksigent Technologies...................................110/Poster......................... .......................................... Adams & Baker 
Elsevier ..........................................................24 
EMD Biosciences ..........................................12/Poster 
Entech Instruments ........................................135/Poster 
ESA, Inc. .......................................................128 
ETP Electron Multipliers...............................Poster 
Extrel CMS....................................................Poster 
FLUOROtechnics Pty Ltd .............................60 
Flux Instruments AG .....................................51 
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GB Scientific .................................................53/Poster 
GE Healthcare ...............................................9........................................ Room 214 
Genebio SA ...................................................79/Poster 
Genedata AG .................................................137 
Genologics Life Sci. Software .......................95/Poster........................... Room 205 
Genome Alberta....................................................................................... Room 202 
Genome Web, LLC........................................Library 
Genomic Solutions Inc. .................................67/Poster........................... Room 309 
GenTech Scientific Inc. .................................36 
Gerstel, Inc. ...................................................61 
GL Sciences...................................................45 
Glygen Corp. .................................................131/Poster 
Grace Davison ...............................................49 
Griffin Analytical Technologie......................56 
Hamamatsu Corporation................................142 
Harvard Apparatus.........................................102/Poster 
Hitachi High Technologies, Inc.....................52/Poster........................... .......................................... Vashon I & II 
Indigo Biosystems, Inc. .................................138 
Insilicos..........................................................91 
Intl Equipment Trading Ltd. ..........................69/Poster 
Invitrogen ......................................................121/Poster......................... Room 213 
Ion Signature Technology..............................50 
Ionics Mass Spectrometry Grp ......................122 




Jasco Inc. .......................................................134/Poster 
JEOL USA, Inc..............................................66...................................... .......................................... Stuart 
John Wiley and Sons .....................................103 
Konik Instruments, Inc. .................................136 
Lab Manager Magazine .................................Library 
Labcyte ..........................................................112/Poster 
LEAP Technologies.......................................72/Poster........................... .......................................... Cascade I-C 
LECO Corporation ........................................83/Poster 
Leybold Vacuum ...........................................71 
Linden-ChroMasSpec ....................................89 
MassTech.......................................................47...................................... .......................................... Grand III-C 
MathSpec, Inc................................................Poster 
Matrix Science Ltd. .......................................39 
Maze, Inc. ......................................................Poster 
McKinley Scientific, LLC .............................111 
Mettler Toledo ...............................................141/Poster 
Michrom BioResources, Inc. .........................54 
Micro-Tech Scientific, Inc.............................21 
mSPEC Group ...............................................46 
Nanostream....................................................101 
Nanosys Inc. ..................................................Poster 
NCBI .............................................................11 





Optimize Technologies, Inc...........................7 
Orochem Technologies Inc............................38 
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Parker Hannifin .............................................99 
PEAK Scientific Instruments.........................139 
PerkinElmer Life & Analytical......................80...................................... .......................................... Cascade I-B 
Pfeiffer Vacuum ............................................113/Poster 
Phenomenex ..................................................76 
Phenomenome Informatics ............................88/Poster 
Phoenix S and T, Inc......................................35 
Phytronix Technologies .................................Poster 
Pierce Biotechnology.....................................81 
Precision Instruments ....................................31/Poster 
Princeton Separations ....................................70 
Prosolia ..........................................................132 
Prospect Biosystems ......................................8/Poster 
Protea Biosciences, Inc..................................86 
Protein Discovery, Inc. ..................................6 
Proteome Software, Inc .................................96 
Proxeon Biosystems ......................................140 
Quest Pharmaceuticals Svcs ..........................14 
Reed Business Information............................Library 
Regis Technologies........................................22 
Research Scientific Services..........................4 
Rosetta Biosoftware.......................................64...................................... Room 203 
Sage-N Research, Inc. ...................................33 
Scientific Instrument Services .......................28 
Seattle Proteome Center ................................62 
SFBC International ........................................55 
SGE, Inc. .......................................................48 
Shimadzu/Shimadzu Biotech.........................115/Poster......................... .......................................... Grand II-FGH 
Siemens Applied Automation........................98 
Sierra Analytics, Inc ......................................123/Poster 
Sigma-Aldrich ...............................................125/Poster 
Spark Holland ................................................93...................................... Room 201 ........................ Cascade I-A 
Spectra Analysis, Inc. ....................................Poster 
Spectra Stable Isotopes..................................Poster 
SpectralWorks Ltd. ........................................44 
Spellman High Voltage .................................27 
Stillwater Scientific Instrume ........................Poster 
Syagen Technology, Inc. ...............................97/Poster 
Thar Technologies .........................................41/Poster 
The Nest Group .............................................Poster 
Thermo Electron Corp. ..................................77/Poster........................... Room 3A/3B, 305 ............ Grand I  
Tomtec, Inc....................................................40 
Tosoh Bioscience LLC ..................................2 
TSI Incorporated............................................34 
Upchurch Scientific .......................................82 
Varian, Inc. ....................................................104.................................... .......................................... Grand Crescent 
VICI Valco Instruments Co. ..........................23 
VRS ...............................................................1 
Waters Corporation........................................118.................................... Room 204 ......................... Grand II 
York Bioanalytical Solutions.........................59 
ZefSci ............................................................43 
